Transformers are the most important links between generation, transmission and distribution of a power system. Their failure can cause huge revenue loss to utilities as there is non-availability of power for long hours. Several factors like high load, overheating and short circuits influence the aging of the insulating system present in transformer. Many diagnostic tests are carried out and remedial actions are taken for ensuring non-interrupted, trouble free power supply to customers. End of useful life of a power transformer is determined by the remaining life of paper insulation in the transformer. The aging in the paper insulation is determined by mechanical strength or tensile strength of the solid insulation and is measured in terms of its Degree of Polymerization (DP). The traditional method for determining DP is called the direct method and it requires actual paper samples therefore making it costly and intrusive. Recently an indirect method is used, which estimates the DP value from the furan compounds dissolved in the oil and this is a non-intrusive process. This paper presents analysis of various indirect methods used in remaining life estimation and also comparative studies have been made among the mathematical equations developed by various researchers correlating 2-furaldehyde and DP with respect to ageing process.
Introduction
Proper operation of transformer is critical to ensure transmission and distribution of electricity in a power system. Optimal use of these transformers ensures economic and reliable power supply. Due to deregulation, the electrical utilities are under pressure in reducing the generation cost of electricity and are left with an option of using power apparatus near to their rated values. This rated and sometimes short overloading of transformers leads to health deteriorations, electrical and thermal stresses. So, for maintaining and checking the health of transformer its essential to go for condition monitoring of transformers. The life of transformer is generally estimated to be 25 to 30 years as per IEEE loading guide lines [1] . But there are many transformers in service for more than 30 years in electricity board because of extensive condition monitoring and residual life assessment technique applications. These techniques prevent unpredicted outages and hence saving revenues in a power system.
Insulation system of most transformers is composed of dielectric oil and solid paper insulation. State of this insulation describes the status of each unit as many variables may influence aging process in a transformer. Factors influencing ageing of the insulation system in transformer are: overheating, long periods of operation at high load, oxidation, moisture, high currents etc. Moisture and temperature of paper and oil are most important causes in ageing of the insulating system and oxidation accelerates the degradation of insulation paper. Dielectric oil present in transformers decomposes to hydrogen and low molecular weight gases such as acetylene, ethane, ethylene, methane etc and these gases are identified by dissolved gas analysis. The percentage of these gases varies from one transformer to another based on different conditions which occur inside a transformer or during its operation. On other side, when the solid insulation (i.e. Kraft paper) of these transformers decomposes, different products such as CO, CO2, water and small amounts of furan compounds appear in oil. This knowledge of insulation decomposition allows to evaluate the status of insulation and health deterioration through monitoring of various parameters. Parameters like acidity, dielectric strength, water content, gas content, loss factor and concentration of furans in transformer oil are vital indicators to determine the condition of a transformer.
In this paper, a brief review of mathematical models will be presented which defines the accuracy of the equations describing correlation between 2-furaldehyde and DP. Comparative studies are done for these equations by considering the data of these transformer and their oil test reports are also compared with standard oil properties of in-service oil.
The standard properties of oil considered in this paper are IEC 60156-95 for breakdown voltage whose limits for in service oil are 30(<72.5KV); 40 (>72.5KV) and for new oil it is 40(<72.5KV);50(>72.5KV), IEC 60814-1997 for water content whose limits for in service oil are 20(>170KV);40(<170KV) and for new oil 10(>170KV);15(<170KV) , IEC 62021-2 for total acidity whose limits for in service oil are 0.3 and for new oil it is 0.03, IEC 60247:2004 for tan delta at 90˚C whose limits are 0.2 (>170KV);0.1(<170KV) for in service oil and for new oil it is 0.015(>170KV) ; 0.01(<170KV) , IEC 60247:2004 for specific resistivity at 90˚C whose limits are 1 at 27˚C ; 0.1 at 90˚C for in service oil and for new oil it is 6 at 90˚C , ISO 2719 for flash point for in service oil it is 125(min) and for new oil it is 140(min) , ASTM D 7483 for viscosity and for new oil its value should be 27 at 27˚C , ISO 12185 for density whose limits for in service oil and new oil is 0.895 at 29.5˚C ,ASTM D 971-91 for interfacial tension whose limits for in service oil is 15mN/m at 90˚C and for new oil it is 35 mN/m at 90˚C.
All these parameters are compared with in-service oil limits. Similarly, furan analysis data is also used in all these mathematical models given by different researchers and remaining life is calculated through the estimated degree of polymerization obtained from these models. Transformer Specifications and Reports All these transformers consist of naphtha-based oil and cooling system used is ONAN/ONAF. Based on all the test reports of oil properties, DGA, furan tests, following conclusions can be drawn
In Transformer 1, oil reports show low interfacial tension which indicates presence of polar contaminants and may also indicate poor compatibility of oil with various materials used in transformer. All gases in DGA report are within limits. Action to be taken is the replacement or refurbishment of oil. Transformer life is above 42 years and 2-FAL concentration is very low that is 0.045ppm, reason is oil was replaced in 2008 so the furan concentration is remarkably less.
In Transformer 2, oil reports show low breakdown voltage which confirms the presence of contaminants like water or moisture. It also shows high-water content by which deterioration of paper is accelerated, low interfacial tension indicates the presence of polar contaminants in dielectric oil.
In concentration of hydrogen in DGA reports show the occurrence of partial discharge and CO2 indicates cellulose decomposition. So, immediate action to be taken is replacement of oil. From furan concentration, 2FAL is 1.122ppm, it is clear from furan analysis that the overheating and cellulosic decomposition has taken place. In Transformer 4, dark reddish colour indicates presence of sediments. Apart from this, oil is healthy and due to previous oil replacements, 2FAL concentration is less. Hence, this transformer could work for another 10 years.
In Transformer 5, high water content, low interfacial tension and high concentration of hydrogen indicates presence of low energy discharges and polar contaminants. Low energy discharges occur due to arcing between ruptured connection of windings, breakdown of oil, and discharges between clamping parts, bushings and tanks, high voltage and ground. In Transformer 6, low interfacial tension and high concentration of CO2, C2H2 and ethylene reflects occurrence of thermal fault. Hence transformer must be checked for arcing between connections of windings, breakdown of oil, discharges between bushings and tanks, clamping parts, high voltage and ground.
Furan Formation and Correlation Between 2-FAL and DP
Solid insulation in transformers contains cellulose and when subjected to 100°C and above due to various reasons, will generate by-products of degradation and some of them are soluble in oil. These by-products are a result of ageing and get dissolved in oil, therefore, this oil can be analysed for the presence furan concentration. These can be easily sampled and can be used as ageing indicators. Recent studies suggest that furan compounds which are generated due to electrical discharges affect the cellulose, but in very less amount. Due to thermal stress or thermal ageing, furanic compounds of huge quantities could be generated as these cellulosic materials of solid insulation are subjected to a very high temperature (i.e. 120°C & above). The rate of formation of these furanic compounds can be a function of various other factors such as water content and oxygen concentration. Measurement of furanic compounds are done in ug/L. While there are many furanic compounds, most of them are unstable in the eluent. There are 5 furanic compounds that are used commonly for all types of diagnostic processes and are given below as [3] : Furanic compounds stability draws more interest because it is helpful in drawing conclusions from the analysis done. These unstable compounds will lead to inaccurate conclusion by the engineer. Among the above mentioned furanic compounds, some are established due to ageing and due to different conditions, they are very unstable. Therefore, all of them are not useful. From laboratory tests conducted by different researchers the studies have shown, that 2furaldehyde (2FAL) also known as 2 furfural of cellulose ageing in insulation system is most stable by-product for years. So, it is widely used for predicting the paper DP value. Recent studies have found that by analysing oil for furanic compound concentration those are formed during ageing, indirect tests can be carried out on them. During the ageing process furanic compounds transfer from paper to oil and by analysing this oil, DP value can be estimated. Furanic compounds that are measured from an oil sample are relatively simple, but the interpretation is complex. As mentioned before, in ageing process more than one mechanism are involved. At low temperature, carbon-oxide gases and moisture are more dominant products at intermediate temperatures these compounds are dominant and are highly unstable at high temperatures. Several researchers have investigated ageing of paper and have attempted to correlate furans to DP value. All these studies are based on data obtained from different specimen from laboratory tests by taking transformers out of service for repairs. Arrhenius model for loss of life is constructed on the theory that the only condition for ageing is temperature and it depends on hottest spot in a transformer. Arrhenius equation is given below [5] 
%-loss of life A, B -ANSI standard parameters  -hot spot temperature in degrees Celsius t  -transformer operating time in hours, with hot spot temperature of 
The above equation is built on two parameters temperature and time by which the percentage loss life is calculated. In order to get accurate estimation using this model is a challenge due to the fact that ageing is not completely dependent on thermal activity, but also due to moisture and oxygen content present in transformer oil. Other challenge is to find accurate hot spot location and its time duration because both the parameters are estimated and considered. So, by above factors this model will overestimate the residual life.
Cheim and Dupont is based on Arrhenius model but their expression will relate DP and 2-FAL values. The model was formed by assuming that the ageing is an indicator of average winding insulation degradation and Cheim and Dupont equation is given below [3] = .
( 2 ) + where,  ,  -fitting parameters based on type of paper 2FAL-average value, in ppm, for a transformer operating t hour, having a temperature gradient of the winding being  .
where,  -representing shortened above expression for LoL d-parameter representing type of paper (thermally upgraded paper or normal Kraft) This above equation is better for estimation of paper insulation as it considers both insulation paper type and hottest spot temperature gradient. Further, 2-FAL concentration is an average value of ageing rates from different hotspots in winding of field transformers so, not an accurate Analysis Using Various Approaches for Residual Life Estimation value of weakest spot. Both Arrhenius and Chiem Dupont expressions does not consider moisture and oxygen effect directly in paper ageing. Apart from this Mathematical models have been developed based on relationship between the furans (2-FAL) and DP value. Such mathematical equations are given below: These equations were developed based on experimental results of Kraft paper by means of sealed ageing experiments under elevated temperature.
CHENDONG [7]
This equation was developed based on the data collected from transformers that have normal Kraft paper and free breathing conservators. 2-FAL is expressed in ppm.
DEPABLO 1 [9]
As an alternative of basic models (chengdong, burton, vuarchex) DePablo has given an equation to relate 2-FAL in oil with paper DP based on the theory of chain scissions where 2-FAL is expressed in ppm.
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In these models, DP value is estimated from 2FAL and resulting estimation of DP is superior when compared with Arrhenius and DuPont models [5] . The limitation that is common with the models (1-6) is the 2FAL concentration that can be affected by replacement or refurbishment of oil. In this case when the oil is replaced and 2-FAL concentration is distorted will give inaccurate results. Chendong and Stebbins gave models those are limited to a particular type of transformers, i.e. according to type of paper insulation. Here DP was computed by considering furan concentration only. It is better to use furans than using time duration and hot spot gradient, since it is based on ageing by-product that may be influenced by other factors. Chendong PAHLAVANPOUR [11] Depablo model was modified by Pahlavanpour in order to take into consideration that paper ageing is not uniform and the assumption that 20% of the inner paper layers in the winding degrade twice as fast as the rest of the insulation paper and 2-FAL is in ppm.
STEBBINS [6]
The concentration of 2-FAL is expressed in ppb (parts per billion). Stebbins proposed a modified chengdong equation to be used for thermally upgraded paper DONG ET AL [13] On experimental basis it was shown that the furfural concentration dissolved in oil has a fine linear relationship with the DP of paper, with the aid of an oil-paper model to simulate the infield transformers. Therefore, the statistical relation between furfural concentration in oil and the DP of solid insulation was investigated with the scatter plotting drawn between DP vs furfural content. With the linear regression, this equation was derived.
LI Y SONG [14]
This equation was given by considering health index and by considering their weights by combining qualitative analysis. This method takes contents of CO and CO2 gases and they quantify with piecewise linear function. The content of furfural reflects the health index and through these weights and function the equation between 2-FAL and DP was given.
CHAOUHUI [15] CO and CO2 in 57 examples of data are normalized firstly, and then they are used in logical analysis as dependent variables. The regression equations shown during normal operation has established the average degree of polymerization (DP) that can be estimated by furfural in the given equation.
MYERS ET AL 1 [16]
This method is used for non-upgraded paper insulation (55˚C temperature rise) and 2-FAL is considered in ppb (parts per billion)
MYERS ET AL 2 [16]
This method is used for thermally upgraded paper insulation (55/65˚C temperature rise) and 2-FAL is considered in ppb (parts per billion) The graphs have been plotted for the above table by considering all the methods and shown as figure 1. Next ten plots from figure 2 to figure 11 show the plot between 2-FAL and DP for each individual model considered in the paper. Figure 12 to figure 17 shows the relationship in the form of plot between remnant life and DP for six transformers taken up for investigations. Equation 1 gives the remaining life in percentage but in order to estimate transformer paper life in years equation 2 given by Pradhan et al. [17] is used and results are displayed in the following 
Results and discussions
Many researchers have attempted statistical analysis on furan content data for oil samples taken from field transformers. The main purpose is to determine the threshold values of furan content for diagnostic purposes. These results might have a very limited application to field transformers those are using TUK paper or Kraft paper designed as per IEEE standards [18] . In present work, the results have been obtained for different transformers by using various mathematical models and it has been observed that the DP value of all the methods with respect to remnant life follows a definite pattern, even though they all uses different assumptions for their models for all the six transformers hence it can be observed that a) For transformer 1, the concentration of 2-FAL value is 0.045ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 801, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) is 60%. The transformer is above 40 years but the value of furan is less i.e. 0.045ppm because oil refurbishment has been done in 2008. So, the estimated value for this transformer might be inaccurate. Range of percentage remnant life is about 50%-67%, calculated for different methods of estimated DP. b) For transformer 2, the concentration of 2-FAL value is 0.0976ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 720, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) is 52%. Range of percentage remnant life is about 42%-59% calculated for different methods of estimated DP. c) For transformer 3, the concentration of 2-FAL value is 1.122ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 500, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) is 30%. Range of percentage remnant life is about 19%-34% calculated for different methods of estimated DP. But depablo 2 and pahlavanpour models show 51% and 46 % due to different factors or assumptions considered by these methods. d) For transformer 4, in which the concentration of 2-FAL value is 0.416ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 604, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) is 40%. Range of percentage remnant life is about 29%-48% calculated for different methods of estimated DP. e) For transformer 5, in which the concentration of 2-FAL value is 0.492ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 589, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) is 39%. Range of percentage remnant life is about 27%-39% calculated for different methods of estimated DP. Except for depablo equations, pahlavanpour equations. f) For transformer 6, in which the concentration of 2-FAL value is 0.447ppm and its average DP calculated from all methods is 599, and remaining percentage of life by equation (1) From above analysis it can be observed that using different mathematical equations, and the 2-FAL concentration that estimates the DP is close to original in the early stages of insulation paper ageing, but there is scattering trends that are greater at low DP levels for paper insulation because of different ageing conditions due to different factors.
The remaining life of insulation in years from table 10 shows that for transformer 1-28. [19] . But, when the older transformers are considered, estimation of remnant lifetime based on furanic compounds concentration is quite unpredictable. In this consideration, when transformers are older (i.e. around 30 years) proposed mathematical models by Dong et al. and Li y Song. gives more similar data related to real data.
The Chendong [7] model is used to calculate DP for all types of transformers, regardless of the type of paper insulation used in them. So, transformers with various types of paper insulations will show different amounts of furanic compounds depending on different ageing conditions. These results will be based on type of paper used. As an example, results of the model used for sealed conservator and nitrogen blanketed transformers could underestimate the DP value in transformers that has TUK. Under such conditions, the result obtained could provide false sense of security. Chengdong model is best for estimation of average DP value in transformers having Kraft paper as insulation and for free-breathing conservators. For other paper insulation systems this equation could be used for estimating paper degradation by thermal events.
Several mathematical models used for the estimation of remnant lifetime of transformers have determined that these models are not fit to estimate the condition accurately. Hence, it is vital to study the tendency of dielectric and physicochemical properties of dielectric oil when the transformer is in-service. The transformer condition cannot be obtained by only considering recent sample measures of oil properties. As the dielectric oil and insulating paper age, variables that are measured and degradation products will not be in continuous pattern and will fluctuate over time. This indirect methods has many uncertainties which are to be researched are 2-FAL stability which is present in oil by the terms of temperature and time, the period it takes to find 2-FAL concentration after the oil is processed gives the ageing process , up to what level the in accuracy of indirect methods can be allowed and why, integrity of 2-FAL stability takes into consideration the recent discoveries and new models should be proposed by considering more number of factors which are highly accurate and are reliable in remaining life calculation more accurately.
Conclusions
In this paper, various indirect methods are studied, compared and different conclusions are drawn based on the results obtained from the mathematical models which show correlation between the furan concentration(2-FAL) and DP of the six different field transformers. It has been observed that the DP values of single transformer calculated from same concentration of 2-FAL has a range of values depending on their assumptions and considerations followed by different models. Further, in this study the formation or development of different equations on various laboratory results and assumptions considered for each model are discussed briefly. The graphs have been plotted between 2-FAL and DP for each individual method taken in this paper and graphs between DP's and their remnant life assessed through them are investigated. Average values of DP are Deepak Kanumuri, et al.
